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:#omen uu6t use their minds , their voices , and
their bodies to stop the killing in Vietnam; to do
:Less is tc ignore our 8pecia.1 responsibilities to
the Luna n lace $

t’lC) ,000 women have 8at back and let their sons
be killed in Vietnam. If we had IC),000 women will-
ing to go to jail if necessary we could stop the war
in Vietnam , You cannot have waT S =’itE QUi T'\) Iign , H

Jeannette Rankin made the above 8tatenent in
!'iay of this year, Fifty years ago, as the first
woman elected to Congress , abe voted against v..'orld
BJFar I . She has consistently maintained her strug–
g:Le for peace , and at 86 she is as courageou8 and
vigorous as ever ---' an in8pirration to all women.

The presence of the United States forces in
the internal 8trugg:Le of Vietnam is immoral and
illegal. There can be no p088ible justification
for our interference in the (iorr,estic affairs of
thi 6 tiny di6t8nt; 18.nci , ' '

This 86–year-old woman has at;ate(i that she
is willing to gt;ay in jaii Until the bombing is
E’topped+ Not all woaen ?re free to join her , but
we can a 8 pure her that thousand g of \TO men will
uarch pe8cefully beside her , gone will picket ,

othevs will go to jail until bail is arranged,
and other9 wil:L gtiay in jail with lli8e R?nkin,
Every woman’ e pnrticipat ion is equally valuable .
’7e are confident each one v/111 do the maximum of
which obe is capable .

On January 8th , women from all over the land
Ivii:L converge on Wa£hington to denanci the end of
libjg dishonoTable war , he shall come as individ–
vIalS , or a8 organizations , but ive shall join to–
get;her as concerned ?/omen under the aegis of
Jeannette Rankin.

VFill you join us to 8ave the r=en you love -
f 1:OHI dea.th 2 and the count:ry yOU love from shame ?

If you are interested in more information J

na ite to :

Jeannette Rankin Brigade
c/o Betty Meredith
Box 99:3 , Rose , California

or phone :

France8 Steadman
924–4659
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